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As in the first nine ESV conferences, the discussions of
this l cnth Conlerence have largely shown that the

manufacturers '  rescarch act iv i ty  is  not  s lowing down

toward road salety i tnprovements.
Such research is conducted in close cooperation with

the puhl ic  author i t ies and independent  organizat io t rs '

Nr tmcrous regulat ions have been dcveiopcd l rom the

resrrlts ol 'that activity; they have had deep consequetrccs

on vehicle construction and havc played Bn tmportant

ro le in  the cont inuing reduct ion of  thc numhcr of  road

accident  v ic t ims in a l l  counlr ies '  re lated to the numbct  of

k i lometcrs dr iven and even in absolute I ' igures,

Further sai'ety progress requires new imagitrative efforts'

ln  th is  f ie ld,  as in  many others,  the benet ' i t /cost  rat io  is

decrc i rs ing.  In  the 1970's.  we took benef i t  o f  the tnt rs t

obvious and prof i table measures,  such as seatbcl t

improvements,  energy absorpt ion i r r  f ront  and rear  ends

of cars. etc. [Jut to sti l l  improve safety through car design,

we need to create much more sophist icated and expensive

devices, the el' l ' iciency of which wil l necessarily be lower

than for those invented before.

Without slowing down their efforts toward the specific

safetv o{'the vehiclcs, many manulhctulcrs are wondcring

if the international scientif ic comrnunity should now

concentrirte on usage probh:ms rather than just otr vehicle

con: i t ruct lon.
To takc just one example, I would l ike to mention how

much the manulacturcrs havc taken par t  in  the seatbel t

usc campaigns throughout  the wor ld.  Why should we

provide customers wi th bet ter  and bet ter  rest ra in ing

devices i f  they remain unused or  can be d isconnectcd in

thc case of  passive restra ints?
You know that  in  manv countr ics morc than 40 percent

ot  the la ta l  acc idents are caused by a lcohol ic  dr ivers,  so

yorr  wi l l  cer ta in ly  understand why the manutacturers are

in lavor  of  more severe and ntore l requcnt  contrc l ls  of

drunk dr ivers.
Sirnilar examples cotrld he cited irr which the role of the

pol ice appears to be as important  as that  of  the engineers,

l f  publ ic  author i t ies accept  that  way of  th ink ing '  th is  wi l l

not  mcan thc manulacturcrs ' task would be rec l r rced but

their cooperation with public authorit ies wil l be rendercd

more eff icient.

Prof. H.J. Kraft
Federal Republic of GermanY

The round number l0 suggests the idea of a retrospect'

Therefore , when treating at this 
'I 'enth 

ESV confercnce

thc topic  of  the panel  d iscussion,  - - ' f rends and Pr ior i t ies

in Vehic le Development  in  Relat ion to Road Safety ' ' ' the

beginnings should bc considered also.

1'he development of e xperimental safety vehicles

originated from specifications that disproportionately

emphasizer i  occupant  protect ion-  Thus,  overhcavy tank-

l ike vchic les werc dcsigned and bui l t  in  which the

passcnget's could bc bettcr protected indeed, but that
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co n s t it uted a conside rably h igher danger for the safety of
other  ro i ld  users.  In  th is  context ,  the impairment  of  other
vehic lc  propcr t ies as,  for  instancc,  vchic le-handl ing or
low- luc l  consumpt ion is  ment ioned only inc identa l ly .

After construction and testing of a series of such
vehicles. it was also realized by the involved governments
that  th is  was the wfong wiry .  But  belore th is  knowledge
had becorne gencrally acccpted, divcrse governmental
delegates blamed the industry for having no interest in
insuring the safety of its customers in the best possible
way.  However,  just  the opposi te is  the case for  two
reas0 ns:

r  Humani tar ian rcason;  A sense of  responsib i l i ty
stimulates the automobile engineers to continu_
ously do their very best to protect the customers
against  a l l  avoidable dangers.

.  Economical  reason:  For  qui te a long t ime,  the
industry has recogniz-etl that the l i l 'e and health
ol' i ts customers mrrst be protected to insure also
the existence of the crrterprises. Vehicles can be
replaced, but not l ives.

Because of frank discussions between industry and
governmerrt, the actual situatiorr has imnroved con_
siderably.  

' l  
ogethcr  we erre on the r ight  t ra"k.  l t  is  only  by

virtue ol a wcll-balanced corrcept arrd special consideration
ol' the cornpatibil i ty of diff 'erent vehicles that ovcrall
safety can be further improved. In this context, also. the
importance ol' harmonization of regulations must be
ment ioned.  Ahove a l l ,  legal  regulat ions thatare expected
in the future (e.g., side irnpact) f 'r.om the vcry beginning
should specify only internationally valid requirements,
and legal activit ies on a national basis shoukl be avoided.

J'he nrost important tendencies toward an imnrovcment
oftraffic safety can unqucstionably be observed in thc usc
of modern clectronics for control systems with respccr ro
stecring, brakes, and drive. 

'fhe 
resulting gain in safety

l ies in  case Ior  the dr ivcr  and an evcn bet tcr  contr .o l  o l  the
vehic lc  in  cr i t ica l  s i tuat ions.  We ar .c  conf ident  we wi l l
make l 'ulther gains toward our colrrnon goal, namely,
thc increase in salety on our roads.

Dr. E. Landsberg
I ta l y

The automotive industry wil l continue to cooperate in
thc promot ion of  improvements for  road safety.  In  lhct ,
cars have hccn grcatly irnproved in this respect during the
past 30 years. ' l 'he 

industry has been particularly concerned
to promote activc or accident-avoidance features en cars.
They include the many improvements to brakes, steering
sy$terns and suspensions. and lighting, quite apart frorn
bct ter  inst ruments and warning s ignals.  These advances
have heen achieved by the auromotive industry largely
wi thout  the in t roduct ion of  regulat ions requi r ing them.
Protective deviccs and features have also been introd uced.

and the overall safety of cars has been improved almost
beyond recognition.

' l  
he latest accident-avoidance features to be proposed

are the supplenrentary rear  s topl ights,  which are being
required in  thc Uni tcd States,  but  i t  may bc wort t r  not ing
that no advantage was ft lund for such a system when
evaluated in tl ials in the Federal Republic of Germany.

Dcspi te these problcrns,  i t  is  prohably t rue that
mechanical safety features on cars do neccl regulations to
enl'orce their uniform introduction.

Sadao Takeda
Japan

I would l ike to present a brief summary of recent
Japanese research and development in safety-related
technology and a lso to in t roduce the recent  developmcnt
of internationalization of the Japanese rorrd sai'ety
standards and certi l ication system.

In general, there are four factors that influence the level
of  tcchnical  innovat ion in  automobi les.  F i rs t ,  the
emergence of fundamental techtrcllogies, such as ncw
materials and electronics, that wil l lead to the dcvelopment
of many associated technologies; second, consumer
demand and the marketp lacel  th i rd.  socia l  or  publ ic
demands,  as seen in the ant ipol lu t ion r r rovement ;  and
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fourth, the desire of automakers to strcngthen their
competit ivc powers.

Regarding social or public requirements, safety_related
technology has been rcgarded as an impor.tant aspect in
th is  f ie ld s ince the 1960's. ' foc lay.  safety is  not  or l ly  a
social requirement but is necessary for the indivirtual
consumer! besides he lping to differentiate one automobile
product from another.

As a result, nlany attempts have been macle to develop
viable safety-related technology, Safety measures con_
cerning vehicles are broadly divided into two catcgories.
One is the plovision of aclequate protection once a



col l is ion occurs,  and another  is  the prevent ion of  such

coll isions. Particularly in thc fielcl of accident prcventron,

wc bel ieve technological  dcvelopmcnt  has bcerr  and wi l l

be made in nrany ateas as a resul t  o f  the incrcasing

progress being rnade in c lcct ronics.

The neccssity of providing adequate protection for

people involved in automohi le acc idcnts,  inc luding

pcdestr ians,  is  a wel l -establ ished fact .  ln  . lapan,  s tudies

are being carr ied out  on seatbcl ts ,  on chi ld-rest ra in ing

chairs. and on how drivers and passcngers can be

al'forded adequate protection from double-end coll isions

and s ide col l is ions.  However,  s ince th is  conference has

focused on these issues at  var ious sessions,  I  would l ike to

concentr i r te  on the recetr t  tcchnological  devclopntents in

the fielcl of accident prcvention, rel ' lecting the overall

improvements made in the e lect ronics f ie ld.

Amazitrg progress has heen madc in thc electronics

f ie ld i r r  recent  ycars.  l 'hesc achievcmerr ts  point  to  the

possibil i t ies ol adding intell igcr-rce to tnachitres artd of

apply ing rnore sophist ic i t t$d contro l  methods to dr iv ing.

As a result, car electronics techttology is splcading from

engine contro l  to  powcr t ra in,  body contro l .  and other

aspects ot thc overall car strttcture' Today' mil l ly car

motJels incorporate more than l0 chips.  Safety-re lated

technology has continualty moved forward by ustng

electronics as a major  s tar t ing point .
' l 'he 

antiskid brake, a widely uscd safety l 'eaturc, has

becn r rpgradcd wi th the a id of  e lect ronics.  Also,  as

al rcady in t roduced in th is  ESV conferencc,  an e lect ronic

warning system capable o f  sensing t  he d r ivcr 's  d rowsiness

and other  la t igue crrndi t i t rns is  nt lw in  pract ica l  use '

Hectronics technology is  a lso appl icd for  the brake

power-maintaining system to Inake starting on an inclined

road smoothcr as well as to eliurinate thc creep phcnomena

encountercd in  automat ic  t ranstn iss ion vehic le 's .

Attempts at c underwa; to use clcctrtrtrics in irnprovtng

running per formancc,  such as the four-whcel  s teer ing

system to achieve greater turning stabil ity and improved

response speed. Further, rcsearch on the use oI supcrsonic

waves. laser beams. and mill irneter waves for t lr-tccting

any obstruct ions located near thc autot r tobi le  has made

irnpor tant  s t r idcs Ior  fu ture real izat ion.

Further progre$s wil l bc made in electronics, insuring a

more sophist icated contro l  system lor  arr tomobi les.  We

ant ic ipatc development  of  a widc var iety  o i 'systems for

traffic safety, especially in the arca oiaccident pfcvention'

I  would l ike to cxpla in t l r ree importat r t  polnts con-

cerning the trouble-free development and ditl lsion of

new technoltrgy. First is the importatlcc oi an interface

between humatrs and mirchincs.  Ft l r  cxample,  a car

provided with an anti lock system is sti l l  not entirely safe if

the dr iver  is  overconf ident  in  the system's abi l i ty  to
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prevent an accident. Dril 'ers are all too human, and their

cont inuing educat ion and growing awi t reness in  th is  f ic ld

are importat t t  for  incrcasing safcty .

Second is  the inrpor t i rnce o l 'developing mclre eco-

nomical  technology.  This is  ind ispensablc l i r r  popular iza-

t ion.  For  example,  more and t r tore peoplc in  Japan are

beginning to recogniz-e thc posi t ivc c f  f 'ects  o l -ant i lock

hrirkes. but the ir use has been lirrt ited to only 2 percent of

new cars beci ruse each ant i lock brakc systetn costs morc

than $500.
Third is the importance of exchanging information

about safcty technologv. Although ioint rerei{rch and

devclopment alnong autolnakers is dil ' l icult to cirrry out,

duc to the incolporatcd safety measure$ contributing

signi f icant ly  to  the compet i t iveness of  sach automobi le

product .  as tncnl ioned car l ier .  i t  is  important  nevcr thts less

that inforrrtation he exchirnged to l irrther the development

of sal'ety technology. I he relore, I hope the ESV confcrence

will serve as a forum for thc' exchange of inlbrttt itt ion

concernirtg sal'cty-related techrlt l logy'

I  would l ike to ment ion a lso the recent  progress made

in . lapan conccrn ing ccr t i l ' icat ion Ibrmal i t ies as par t  of

the overal l  move towi l rd in tcrnat ional izat ion.  Auto-

mobi lcs arc so-cal lcd in ternat ional  nrcrchandisc.  and i t  is

of  considcrable importance that .  as lar  as is  possib le,

ex is t ing nontar i l l '  barr icrs  be t r -ansfor lncd in to nrore

hurmonized formal i t ies.  L orrs iderable c l ior ts  have been

urrder taken by Japan in th is  are i r .

As lar as certif ication folmalit ies are concerned' wide-

rangi  ng s i  mpl i l icat  ion of  t  hr . : , \  u tont  obi le ' l 'ypc Designa-

t ior r  Sl  s tet r r  u 'as in t I t lduced in August  1983 wi th a v iew to

increascd intcrnat ional izat ion so the system could be

more acccssib le as Iar  as the import  o l  lore ign autot r tobi les

is concertred. Bascd on thc new sy$tem' thc type r-lcsig-

nat ion was approvecl  in  1984 l t l r  seven rnodels at rd e ight

types o l '  imported automobi lcs.
M uch c l lor t  has been made to coordinate f r r r rdamental

safet l '  r 'equi t 'cments in  Europe and the tJn i ted States '  ln

Octobcr  1983,  l2  i tcms in thc s i r fe ty  s t i rndards werc

anrenclcd to conlor tn wi th thosc in  Europc and thc Uni ted

States,  Regarding l4  i tems of  safety-rc lated requi rements,

the safety standard:, in Europc arrd thc Llniterl States have

been t reated as bc ing at  thc same tcchrro logical  levc l  as

those in J i rpan.  As in  the past ,  we st i l t  t 'ee l  w 'c  lvould l ike

to par t ic ipate wholc l ' rear tedly  in  ECE WP29 as one of  our

activit ies for setting up thc lnternertional LJnilornr Safety

Stanclard for  Autotnohi lcs,  which wi l l  contr ibutc to the

harrnonizat ion of  s tandards bctvr  een countr les '

l had mentioned the recent developrilents in safety-

re lated technology,  cspecia l ly  the progress in  c lect ronics

technology and internat ional izat ion of  the safety s tan '

darcls and certif ication fornialit ies in Japan.
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I . f).  Neitson
LJnited Kingdom

. .  
Star t ing on a general  point  as a contr ibut ion to th is

d iscussion,  i t  r lay be worth r l r i rwinga d is t inct ion hetwccn
safety dcvelopments that  are h ighly  dcs i rable on grounds
rrf salety effectiveness an.l thos" i l .,o, ur. possihle. Thcnccd is to make progrcss, and this must clear.ly bc clone
whcre i t  is  rcadi ly  possib le.  On a longer t i rne scale.  th ings
that  are h ighly  desi ra b lc  rn i ry  havc to wai t  unt i l  thc_y can
be engineered sat is lactor i ly ,  but  th is  should not  c te lay the
possib le i te  ms bcing done f . i rs t .

I  o  balance thcse int roc luct ions,  I  have been asked to
ref'cr to trcnds and priorit ics for the intproved .safetlr of
trucks, buses, ancl mcltorcvcles.

For  t rucks,  i t  is  knowr i  that  about  9 out  of  every l0
fatal injurics in accidents involving t.uJs are to road
ttsers oulsidc the t rucks- c;t r acrrr nr r r. ^o,l-.ridcrs oi t*n,*h"*re,l, ffi,;':"ll.'li; ,|,'.jTlllH ill
occt tp i ln ts  o l ' the t r r . rcks.  - fher .e 

is  a c lear  l rend toward
ant ihck braking systems to mainta in brak ing stabi l i ty ,
ant l  thesc systems ber :orne cven ntore h ighly  desi rable as
the nr,rnrbcr of axles incrcases. f 

.herc 
is scripe"lor rmproved

protect ion lor .  o thcr  road users.  Side guaros carr  be
designcd to stop pcclestrians an<1 cyclists irorn beine

dragged under the rear wheels of trailers. There is a clear
need for Ir.ont undcr.run br.rrnpers for trucks as a means ol
protect ing car  occupants f rom being k i l ler j  in  the many
accidents where this can bc avoidcd.

Improvenrents in the structural clesign of coaches rnay
be ant ic ipatcd,  and i t  is  to  he hopccl  that  regulat ions for
improving st ruct r r rar  rcs is tancc to coi lapsc in  ovcr turn ing
accidents wil l bc univcr.sall-y adoptet-i. Seatbelts can hc
fitted in c<taches but, apart from some consurner resistance
to us lng thcm, thc ' rc  are tcchnical  d i l l . icu l t ics in  dcs igning
satislactory installations antl so they may bc fittecl only to
seats "at  r isk."

.. 
The largcrt scope for improvcrnents in safety is in the

I ' ic ld  of  motorcyc lc  design,  In  par t icu lar ,  ant i lock brak ing
should bccome essent ia l  cquiprnent  in  the ncar  [uture and
in ycars to conre even on smirl l rrrachincs, Leg protection
for  r iders o l  motorcyc les is  at  an in terest i rg s tagc of
developrnent .  Progress appears to be at  the pornt  of  a
brcakthrough in providing rhis much_nceded item. t)oubts
should be resolvecl  quick ly .  l t  see ms protect ivc weal .can
now bc designcd th i r t  g ives some uscfu l  protect lon lor . the
enthusiast  who may choose to wear such c loth ing.

Ralph J. Hitchcock
Uni ted Statcs

, , l .u : r t l  
months ago,  I  a t tendcd a con{ercnce in thc,United States of var.ious expcr-ts inuotu"J rn dif lt,ercnt

aspects ol highway safety. tncluded were expcrts invehic le design,  human l i tc tors.  dr ivcr  l icensing,  enrorce_
mcnt ,  emcrgency mer l ica l  serv ices,  h ighway dcsign.  and
highway operat ions and maintenunr. .  . ih*  

reason Iment ion th is  conference is  that  a couple of  suggest ions
werc nrade by the cmergency rnrdical servic,es experts on
vehic lc  improvemcnts that  rathcr  sur f r i rcC r r . , " .  The
emergcncy medicirr services pcoplc are rrn thc scenc of the
accident after it occur$. t.tre,v saicl the big problern lhcysce every day is  head racerat ions ano head in jur ies caused
by ins ide rear  v icw ml f rors and by sutr  v isors and thei r
mount ing syr i tcrns.  I  th ink i t  is  c- rcar  to everyonc at  th isconference that  thosc i terns _the rcar  v icw mrrror  andsun v lsor  _can c lcar ly  

.he dcsigned so they c lon, t  causehead injury and lace r.ations. The f rrct that thcy d,r causethese kinds of injuries shoulcl tcl l us we n*.A it.r.to more inlhc cornponent design areas oi.the car.

_ 
There ware many things discussed at this conference

that  involved major  changcs an<l  ac ld i t ional  cost  i tems onthe car  to improve safety_ Such th ings as a i rhags,  t ruckunderr idc guards,  t ruck s ide guaras,  ant i lock brak ins
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syste.ms I'eir rnotorcyclcs, center high_mountcd stop lamps,
dayt ime running l ights,  and SccLr i i_ f lex winc lshie lds havc
bccn cliscussecl antl wil l continuc to U" Ois"r.ssed at other
conf'crences such as this for ntanV ycars. Various countries
and car  manulacturers wi l l  employ thenr  as major
changes in coniing models to impi.ovc the sal,ety of thevchicles. L)ther. ma.jor potential . lafety improvernent$
discusscd at this confercnce includcd ,sicle i,r,pact an,lpedestr ian impact  protect ion.  Again,  these are malor
ve hicle safety areas that wil l be <jislussecl f.or _ony yearr,
Pcrformance criteria wil l bc devcloped, and saiety benetits
wil l be weighed against costs. There is l i tt le I can acrd tothe dcbate on thesc rnajor safety pr.o.jects. R,,tt er, what Iwoulcl l ike to stress are thc ,,.,.,J1*. improvements thirt
can be made,  lnany at  no addi t ional  cost ,  whentncorporate{l into thc basic vehicle clcsisn.

The Gcneral Motors presentation o"n lruitt-in .afety
systcrrrs that were l inked to detailetl accident clata andseve ra l  o l  thc papcrs by the l t r i t ish and othe rs  on srnal ler
safety improvemcnts in  the car  are notable.  F.or  cxample,
the hood or .  bonnct  o i  the car  should be dcsigned wi th anovcr lap at  the I 'cnders to prov ic le 50 to lO() i tm o l .crush
spacc tor  nr i t igat ion of 'pedcstr ian impact  in  in jur ies.  As I



walke d back f r r i r r r  lunch toc lay,  I  not iced th i r t  many of  the

European cars parked outs ide had hootJs that  ovcr lappcd

whi ler  others d id not .  Clear ly ,  $ome of  them - the ot rcs

that  ovcr lappccl  -arc probahly going to be nruch bet ter

for  peclcst r ian impact  than thc ones that  do not .  Whi le i t

ma1'  be many years bcf 'ore wc have a completc pedestr tan

impact protection requirement, new vehicle dcsigns should

have th is  hood ovcr lap as a par t  of  thei r  hasic  dcsrgn '

Simi lar ly .  in  the tJn i tcd l i ta tes,  recessed windshic ld

wipers were qui te popular  as a sty l ing f  eaturc I 'or  several

years. Agil in, thesc ol' l 'er ntajor bencl' i ts when impacted

by a pedestr ian.  Our cur t 'cnt  s ty l is ts  should t ry  agaln to

incorporate recesscd windshie ld wipers in to new dcsrgns,

ln  the in tcr ior  of  the car ,  so l ' I le  o{  the prcsentat lons at

th is  confcret tcc have shown that  s teer ing whcel  ver t ica l

d isp lacetnent  in  a crash can he dangcrous.  Whi le our

nat ional  and inte rnat ional  regulat ions l imi t  thc rearward

displacenrcnt  o l  the steer ing whccl .  manul i tc turers

cer ta in ly  have the capabi l i ty  to  l imi t  vcr t ica l  d isp laccment

as wel l .  S i rn i lar ly ,  padded steer ing wheels and steer ing

wheel l 'rubs are wcll within currcnt technology arld can
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prevent many serious hcad and facial injuries to drivers,

par t icu lar ly  thosc who are wcar ing thei r  sa lety  bel ts '

l .ast .  sof t  p lust ic  urethane bumpers h i rve been put  on

miin\' ci lrs as a stylc leaturc. lf they werc designed with a

foam support  s t ructure,  wi th pcdest t ' ian prctect ion in

mind.  thel 'would do a lo t  to  prev$nt  pedcstr i i ln  knee and

leg in lur ics.
fo surr rnar ize,  I  wot t ld  l ike to cncot l rage evcryonc at

this conl'ercnce, particulirrly the vehicle ulallulacturers,

to take back to thc i r  companies or  to  thei r  . iobs the

messugc that  acc idcnts resul t  in  mant '  in iur ies h1 'par ts  t l f

thc car  that  could be redesigned wi th l i t t le  or  no

addi t ional  cost .  I  would encourage tnanufacturers and

othcrs at  th is  conferL:nce to ta lk  to the etne rgency medical

services personnel and accident investigators ir 'r ttrcir

countr ies to f ind or ' r t  which l i t t le  th ings tn ight  bc done to

makc cars safcr  for  people involvcd in  acc i t lents '  l f  each

of  us does one or  two smal l  th ings to makc cars saler '  we

can rest assurcd that matrl peoplc involvcrl in irccidcnts

wi l l  suf fer  fewer in jur ies nnt l  pcrhaps be a l ivc a l ic l  ar t

acc ic tent  because o l  our  work '
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Conference Summary

Dr. C. Ashley
Motor Industry Research Association, United
Kingdom

In reviewing this conference, it soon hccame apparent
that  the weal th of  in lormat ion cannot  be summarised in
any deta i l  in  30 minutes,  My comments wi l l  a t tempt to
pick out  thc h ighl ights and assess thc pr inc ipal  t rends.
First, we know the conterence as a whole is a considerable
success. With 47-5 delegatcs ttn<l 127 papers. it has
exceeded all expectations. lt must now be rsgarded as the
centre of  excel lence lor  comrnunicat ing knowledge on
experimental safety research in re lation to vehicles.

Lct  us look at  the value o l  the conference in s inrp le
monctary terms. lf each paper represents $i100,000 of
work.  then thc tota l  va lue of  t l te  confcrcnce is  $12.7
mill ion as a minimum. I would elit irnate that safety
research wor ldwide by government  and industry  exceeds
$100 mill ion. 

' l ' . trat 
f igure could be compared with the

broad*band vehic le development  costs of  an annual  $6
bil l ion per annum, based orr 40 mill ion vehicles, $5.000
per vehic lc .  and 3 percent  R&D costs.

Even the $6 b i l l ion on R&f)  is  dwarfed by the $120+
bi l l ion cost  of  car  fuel  and thc $12 b i l l ion cost  per  year  i f
pollution measures incrcase fuel consumption hy l0
porcent. Perhaps road safety could bc givcn ;r l i tt le more
finarrcial priority than less than I pcrcent of the final
annual  cost  o l 'emiss ion cotr t ro l .

Now lct us return to thc conference and thc status

reports ,  These are not  a formal i ty  but  represcnt  a most
important stirtement otr "whcre we are" for each individual
government  agency.  The tJn i ted States shou's a s i tuat ion
with a significant fall in fatir l i t ies of I I pcrccnt ,1 years
ago,  and th is  s i tuat ion has becn broadly mainta ined,
There are signs ofcar occupant fatalit ics increasing. and
i t  is  to  bc hoped the couragc of  the f i rs t  l - l  Statcs in
bringing in manilatory seatbelt laws wil l be rewarded by
the appropr iate reduct ion in  la ta l i t ies and in jury '  and
hencc encourage the others.  I t  would appear essent ia l
that  research is  carr ied out  to  show how Br i ta in 's  and

Germany's success in getting bettcr than 90 percent

seatbelt usage can bc carried over to the United States
where usage can be as low as 30 percent irr mandated

States^ The tJn i ted States g ives majorsupport  of  over$30
mi l l ion to research and data col lect ion.  Their ,whole
conrprehensive programrne in a i rbag development  and

dcmonstrations. crtrsh avoidance, l ighting, handling heavy

vehic les-  a lcohol ,  and crashworth iness is  commendable.

Need I  add the importance of  i tarn ' ronisat ion in  th is

work ' l
The in i t ia t ive of  the European Exper imenta l  Vehic le

Commit tee is  we l l  demonstratcd by the work presentsd at

the conl 'ercnce on thc s ide impact  dummy Errros id,  the

mobi le barr ier .  and studies on cyc les and pedestr ians.

This work is ,  o l '  course,  supported by a number of
countr ies inc luding Germany,  I ta ly ,  the [Jn i ted Kingdom,

Ho l l and .  and  Sweden .
J apan has a retnarkable safety record,  showing

signil ' icantly' lower irccident rates, howcver measured,
than other  major  countr ies.  They have a s l ight  negat ive

trend.  duc to an increasing vehic le populat ion,  and i t  is
rc i lected by increascd motorcycle castra l t ies,  

'Thcy 
hope

to  con t ro l  t h i r  b , r , i nc reascd  app l i ca t i on  o l ' ex i s t i ng

lcgi r l t t ron.
' l-he 

accident situation in ltaly. France, The Nether-
lands.  and ( iermany st i l l  leaves room for  improvement
comparcd wi th thc l . . ln i tec l  Statcs and Japan.  Not  that
ntat ters are stat ic :  in  France,  f  a ta l i t ies arc down to the
level  of '20 years ago,  in  spi tc  o l  the t raf f ic  increase.  Their
programrne of  assessment  of  acc ident  Reagir ,  in  which

10.000 in iury accidents pcr  ye i r r  wi l l  be analysed,  should

p la l ' a  ma jo r ' pa r t  i n  d i r cc t i ng  t he i r  c f (o r t s .  The  i ncen t i ve

schcme l ink ing getrcra l  subsid ics o l '  local  author i t ies to

accident  rcduct ion is  novel ,  and we look forward to

hcar ing o l ' the i r  cxper ience in 2 years t ime.  L ike many

countr ies.  Francs is  d i rect ing par t icu lar  at tent lon to

motorcycles, hcavy gtlods vchicles, and coaches. 
' l-hey 

are

also.  somcwhat  bc latcd ly ,  in t roducing a road-worth iness
f i tncss test  l i r r  second-hand cars.  Another  log ical  s tep is

thc in t roduct ion of  lower speed l imi t r  ior  wct  condi t ions,

and,  again,  wc look lorward t t l  hear ing o l  thei r  expcr ience.
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An interesting proposal from ltary is for an internationar
accident  dala bank.  pcrhaps th i . i  can bc pursucd in
Europe as par t  o l ' .19 i {6 Road Sat 'e ty  year .  I ta ly  a lso
ra iscd the content ious qucst ion of  replacemcnt  par t
quality in sai'ety_relatcd rnirtters and how this could be
contro l lcd-  a ve ry  b ig quest ion,  which we cxpect  wi l l  be
lookct l  a t  in  many countr ies.

Cclmany outl incd rnarry intercsting trends in dri l,er
education ancl training. Wc note that serrthett usage in the
rcar has becn madc rnandatory, but with no l. ines for the
t ime being.  I  h is  in i t ia t ivc wi l l  g ive usefu l  ev ic lencc for
ot l rer  counrr . ies.  Ano(her  in terest ing in i t ia t ivc wi l l  bc the
ne w ( -ana<Jian Iegis lat ion c,n runni t rg l ights;  th is  wi l l  hc a
valuable expcr.icnce l irr cornparisn,iwiit l  Sweden.

Now lc t  us turn to the confere l tce proper,  wi th the
plenary tcchnical  session o l t  p foglL: r rs  wi th sal .c ty  de_
vckrprnents Ior . road vehic lcs chai red by Mike Finkelstc in.
I  ment ion the chai rnran bccause he has the impormnt
responsib i l i ty  of  inv i t ing lhc papcrs ant l  s t ructur ing h is
session.  ' fh is  

par t icu lar  scssion opencd wi th two pre_
sentat ions hy TRRL on r loc j i f icc l  safcty  vehic les.  Hr ibbs
discussed a ser ics of  modi f icat ions to an Aust in Metro,
making it more pedestrian_friendly thr.ough a more
compl iant  f ront  ant j  honnet  or  hoocl .  Therrs was an
lntcresting solution to lhc problern ol.rcconciirng sf andard
bumpu.heights wi th rcduced leg in jur ies.  Watson,s papcr
descr ibed the la test  ac lvances in  motorcyc lc  salety wi th
ant i lock brak ing,  lcg guar.ds,  nonspi l l  fue l  tank,  and an
airbag.  ' fh is  

is  i rnpor tant  beci ruse mrrny obscrvers are
feel ing that  ant i lock brak ing shoul i l  bc avai lable on
motorcycles, pcrhaps starting on the big bikes of over
500cc.

_ 
The airbag panel of Brced, Maugh, Reidelbach, and

Rorneo d iscussecl  opt inr isat ion o i  a i rbag c les ign for
perfornrance and cost. l.hc cxpericu.. . lrf F.ord and
Daimler-Bcrrz unit prociuctisn sysir,r.s wil l bc rnvaluable,
and the low-cost  approach of  Breed is  exc i t ing.  I  lec l  the
usc of  nrandatory -1-point  bc l ts ,  wi th an opt ional  auxi l iary
ai rbag system Ior  ar ld i t ional  protcct ion,  is  the logical
route to l:tke.

Finally, the panel of Detloff, Johansscn, Hacnchen,
and Sano dcscr ibcd the wide range of  automatrc seatbel t
dcs igns i rva i lab lc .  - l -he 

panel  was convinced of  the
ncccssity to cvaluatc caref'ully autornatic belt pcrformance
ovcr a wide range of conditions. Thcr usagc rate of 9g
percent in the 'foyota 

Cressicla *u, "nrrr,i"ndablc hut
expl icable in  that  peoplc bought  the car  ro use that
f "e i r turc.  I )erhaps incrcasing appl icat ion of  seatbc l t  usage
laws wi l l  reduce the emphasis on automat ic  operat iorr  but
place incrcased p'essurc on c.rrrt irrt, f i t, and convcn iencc,

Thc technical  session on b iomechanics and durnmy
developmcnt wirs chaircrl by M. l,eroy. Tcn p;ipcrs were
presented,  o{ 'commcndablc qual i ty .  Thc work f rom the
lJnivers i ty  of  pennsylvania on bra in in jury wi l l  bc a grcar
hclp in  th is  f ie ld,  as wi l l  thc thrcc pop*. ,  on thorax
tr,rlerance and injury mechanism hy lppinge., l,an, and

l2r4

Vernir. Hoffner dealt with pclvic tolerance in side impact,
and th is  was both a syn(hcsis  of  avai lablc  data a i ld  a
proposed cr i t r r ion.  basccl  on cnergy, .  . l .he 

paper by
Langdon on rnodel l ing la tcra l  impaclof  thc thora.x leads
naturally to the important scssion on dummy clevelopment
and,  in  par t icu lar ,  to  the Er . r ros id s ide impact  r lummy,
which is  the resul t  o f  co l laborat ion between TRItL,
ONSER, ' [NO. 

and pSA. One r l ight  cxpect  a durnmy
that combines the best attributcs of lr lur !.nup, to nced
carefu l  development  to producc an e l fcct ive dcvice.  Wi th
the rnajor  emphasis on s ide impact ,  Eurol id  is  crear ly
designed l 'or  a need,  and we wi l t  look forward wi th c lose
intcrcst to major participirt ion in the next frhase.

John Melv in descr ibcd a majoranalyt ica l  s tudy leading
to new concepts in antlrropomorphic test deviccs with a
bold approach to a real is t ic  r iumrny capable o l  coping
wrth a rangc of  imptct  d i rect ions.  F inal ly ,  r f lOnran
dcscr ibed the Chalmcrs/ONS[,R approach to an omni_
dircctional onc-legged rationised dummy, intenclcd to
give human- l ike and repcatablc impa"t  response in
pedestrian tests. Wc look t 'orwirrd to f 'urther rcpor[$ on
al l  three pro. iccts  at  thc next  I ISV mcet ins.

Session three was chaired by R. M. Nicliolson from the
Unitcd States ancl was concerncd with crash avordancc. It
was nota blc tbr papers on thrcc electr.onic devices
originating l) 'orn.rapan: laser radar I*r r.rbstacre tJistance
measur.cments,  a drowsiness warning dcvice,  and a tvre
pressure warning system. Microwave radar  devices have
bccn demtlnstrateri I 'or somc tirne but have been unable to
mect  s tze i rnd cost  targets.  J 'he lowcr.  cost  l00rn_range
lirscr diode i.s cncouraging, irnd I expcct it to be available
at; an optirlnal warning dcvice within this decade.
Quant i ly ing fat igue ur .c l rowsiness is  an a lmost  insoluble
hionedical  problem, but  ind i rect  detect ion through
steer ing behaviour  does appear ro havc possib i l i t ies.

Handl ing was covered by aerodynamrc stabi l i tv
cor]tputer modell ing, a run fairly f lat ty.re bead clesigri
pract ica l  and theoret ica l  opt imisat ion of  four*wheel_
d_r ive vchic le handl ing,  ancl  f  ur ther  < lcvelopment  o l .  the
Honda four-wheel  s tecr ing system. ' t  

t re  har ic i l ing papers
deserve close study by vehiclc designers. -I,here 

is sti l l
roonl tr) increase safety nrargins in this area, particularly
under s l ippery condi t ious_

Other  papers dcal t  wi th v is ib i l i ty ,  consi< ler ins beam
pat tern and windshie ld condi t ion.  ̂fhere 

werc twJ rnaior
survey pirpers o* statisticar anarysis of vehicre slze
involvcd in  acc idcnts,  and on car .contro ls  for  physical ly
handicappt_rd people.

As an inc ic lenta l  on ac-c ident  avoi r iance.  I  asked K.
f)igges to reconcile thc dil l 'crence betwecn the tJnited
States and Cierman cxpericnce on high-rnountcrJ brake
l ights where thc L/n i tcd Statcs found improvement  but
f ierman.ydid not .  I Ic  sa id the i , r ,p .ove,r l *nt  in the Uni ted
Statcs was l inked to ccntre-posi t ioned h igh brr rkc l rghts,
and their cxperiencc with pairerJ high l ighis mirrored that
of  Germany.



Although not  speci f ica l ly  ment ioned,  ant i lock must  be
the nrost important dcvelopment in crash avoidance, lt is
now avai lablc  on a range of  cars,  thc la test  appl icat ion
being standard {itment to the Ford Scorpio-Cranada. We
look lbrward to lower cost meclranical systems for

application to smaller cars, as promised by Lucas-Girl ing.

Ssssion four on occupant plotection tbr frorrtal impact
was chaired by K. Digges. 

' l 'he 
kcy element of' the

presentaticlns was grorvt Ir in the use of rn0dell ing for bot h
structures and occupants. Associated with growth was
the repor ted accuracy and thc cost-e l lect ivencss of  lhese
techniques. Indicativc ol this growth is thc decision of
Ford Europe to invc$t  $6 r t . t i l l ion in  a ( . ray col l lputer ,
which wi l l  g ivc thcnr  i rn  expandcd scope in t rot r l inear
model l ing by f in i tc  e lements.  I  hecxchangeof  in format ion
in th is  area bctween d i f ferent  countr ies was of  par t icu lar

valuc.
The principal problem addressed is that of mitigating

thc ef fect  o l 'head contact  on the steer ing wheel  for  bc l tcd
dr ive rs .  A tcst  method for  cvaluat ing the scvcr i ty  of  th is
impact  was proposed by 

- IRRL. 
Two solut ions to

prevent the contact wcre the use of airbags by Merccdes-
Benz and stecr ing wheels devclopcd to n leet  thc new
TRRL tes t  p rocedu re .

' l 'he quest ion of  g lobal ,  compared wi th subsystem. test
was not  addressed spcci f ica l ly ,  but  i t  is  c lear  that  cach
plays i ts  par t  in  f lsvc loping and s igning t l f f  the vchic le.
' Ihe 

actual  angle and spced of  a f ronta l  impact  test  is  s t i l l
an outstanding quest ion.

The Wi lson paper i  which calculates the benef i ts  of
indiv idual  t re i r tments o l '  par ts  o i  the vehic le,  opens ncw
per$pcct ives in  dcs igr t  t radeo{ l ' .  FI is  paper touchcs upon
the f r icndly in tcr ior  concept ,  which has ra ised so much
interest.

'the 
fifth session was organised by R, Stamm and

covered accidcnt  invest igat ion and i ts  re levance to
legis lat ion,  A s igni f icant  paper by Dr.  Mackay looked in
deta i l  a t  the e l fects o l '  r r randatory scatbel t  use in  the

United Kingdom. They found a 25 percent reduction in
ser ious in  jur ies and deaths for  carand l ig l r t  van occupants.
They nlscr corrctuded that thc increase in pedcstri irn and
pedal-cyc le in iur ies and fata l i t ies were stat is t ica l ly
ins igni f icant  and d id not  support  the hypothesis  o l ' r isk
compensat ion.  They '  a lso founr j  gross in t rus ion in  the
major i ty  of  acc idents in  which restra ined occupants are
k i l lcd and suggest  that  scatbel t  design improvement  is  not
a major  pr ior i ty .  They do point  out  thc s igni f icant
reduct ion in  Iata l i t ies and in. iur ies that  would fo l low
fitrrrent and use of rcirr seathclts. which werc also the
sub. icct  of  thc f )utch studv on seatbel ts .  This  la t te l  a lso

supports  thc general  LJni tcd Kingdotn c. rpcr ience.
Other  invest igat ion papers inc luded the Japanese

exper ience wi th a -50 pcrccnt  ia ta l i ty  lcduct ion f rom l970

to l9 t tO.  I 'hc wel l -k  nown c i t r  s ize ef fcct  was wel l  deta i lcd
f rorn the invaluable NH l 'SA Fata l  Accidcnt  Report ing
Systern (FARS).  I  have a l rcady ment ioncd the l ta l ian
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proposals for a European data bank. Such data banks
need major investment if thc inlormation is to be
sufficir: 'nt for valid correlations to be derived.

Final ly ,  in  thc deta i led t rauma area.  a Gcrman paper

suggcsts a method of dealing with high scatter and
uncerta in l imi t  va lues for  crashworth i r ress cr i ter ia ,  such
as I I l f l .  

' l  
h is  mat ter  is  i rnpor tant  to  resolvc,  i l " real is t ic

targets are to bc sct  lor  the so-cal lcd g lobal  test .
The s ide impact  session was chai red by lan Nei lson of

TRRL. This was a most  s igni f icant  area wi th near ly  20
papcrs,  the largest  sect ion o l ' the conferencc.  The essent ia l
outcome ol  the work p lcsented must  be a harnroniscd
side impact  test  procedure.  Standardisat ion wi l l  be
needcd Ior  durnmy,  in iury cr i tcr ia ,  barr ier  character is t ics,
ancl  tcst  speed,  angle,  and posi t ion.

Standardisat ion of  the mov ing harr icr  is  a i i rs t  pr ior i ty ,

and I  feel  that  suf f ic isnt  in lbrntat ion and wi l l  is  avai lable
to make dccis ions on th is  as soon as possib le.  May I
suggcst  that  the st i l fness of  thc l ina l  modcl  should tend to
be in l ine wi th good design pract ice for  min imis ing
pedestr ian in jury and s ide i rnpact  aggressiv i ty ,  rather
than represcnt  the cun'cnt  average vehic lc  norm. which
wi l l  be a rnoving targst .  This  harmonis i r t ion could he a
most  important  consequence of  the conference .  I t  should
be followed by dummy harn.ronisirt ion.

Thcre rerr ru ins t l re  d iscussion about  whethcr  leg is lat ive
subsystem tcsts can be dcvised, instead ol a full-scale test

wi th a durntny.  Conf l ic t ing ideas are st i l l  be ing put

forward but. f inally, a comhination of hoth may he
appropr iate.  Thc t ime for  decis ion has arr ived.

l-hc other pirpcrs in the scssion significar-rtly moved
fr i rward our  modcl l ing techniques and the stLrdy of  the
impact of vehiclts into pedestrians.

Thc seventh scssion on safcty  development  o l 'goods
vehic lcs and buses was chai red by I . .  St randberg f rom
Swcden.

A rnajor programme on development of the tractor
semit r i r i ler  uni t  lor  the future was g ivcn b1 M. Sorct  of
Rcnau l t .  I n  t he  V IRn  CES concep t  vch i c l e ,  t hey  showed
devclopment  in  r ide,  handl ing,  s tabi l i ty ,  ant i lock brak ing,

v is ib i l i ty ,  conspicui ty ,  spray rec luct iun,  and s idc underrun

and shie ld ing.  Sprav reduct ion wars a lso featurcd in  the
M VMA work (wherc thc laser  r l ls thod o l  measut-cntent
thcy devclopE'c l  has adranced).  as wel l  as techniques for
mirk irrg ob;ectivc contparisons.

Other  papcrs deal t  in  dcta i l  wi th commercia l  vchic le-
hand I  i  ng quunt i l icat ion,  ohstac le avoidancr .  l ront  undcr-
run,  and conspicui ty .  A papcr  l ro i l  tnv owtr  orgat l isat ion
deal t  r r i th  lo i rd rest ra int  in  l ight  vans wherc a recotn-
mendcd practice has bencfitcd both rlanufacturcr and
use r .

' l-here 
has been increased emphasis on FSV and coach

safety.  and th is  was rcf lccted by papcrs concerncd wi th

accic lcnt  analys is  and thc soon-to-be- lcg is l i r ted ro l lover

test  proccdure,  Thc d iscussion showed cot lcr :  rn wi th the

nced for  bc l ts  in  coaches.  
' l  

he tn in imutn must  be bel ts  in
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the front and sal'cry seats to absorb impact and retain the
othcI  passengers.

Much is known ancl agrced orr how to improve safety in
thcse vehicles, and has been clearly shown by the known
concept  t rucks by Renaulr  and TRRL/MIRA. Let  us
hopc that at the next ESV conf'erence there wrll be more
rept'esenlirt lon by truck and coach marrufacturcrs,' l  

he study of  severc coach acci r jentr  in  France has
emphasised the important  hazard of  f i re  and the need to
provide easy evacuation of the vehicle. Or.rc nrust alwavs
remembt: r that a significant proportion of thc p*rr*ng"r,
are elderly,. and experimental work must be rcalisticrrl ly
based.

Signor Rossi from Italy chairccl the session on pecles_
trian safcty and protection, a subject designated as a
target .rca for improvemcnt by scveral of ihe natiorrar
posi t ion papers.

Thirteen papcrs were presented, cttver.ing a range of.
approaches- The problern is a complcx one, with inter_
actions betwecn many different design aspects including
fronta l  d imensions.  This makes i t *d i l l icu l t  to  srrec i fv
component  tcsts ,  but  there are d i l f icu l t ies wi th a whol l
vehic le approi rch a lso in  the wide rangc of  specds and
points of  i rnpact  possib le.

_ 
For cars. three principal areas are important_the

bumper,  thc bonnet  leading cdge,  and the bonnet  top.
Secondary areas are the wing and windscreen. Many of
the papers were concerned wi th opt imisat ion,  whether .by
experiment or analysis of thcse areas.

Progrcss on defining standards Ior the car_pedestrian
interfacc must nrove forward with the work on side
int rus ion to insure cnginecr ing compat ib i l i ty .

f )ne o l  thc tcchniqucs used by Macstr ip ie i i  and others
is  a r r robi le  barr ier  wi th adjustable character is t ic  s i rnulat_
ing a range of  vehic le f ro ' r  cncJ possib i l i t ies,  ^r -hrs 

enabres
the interaction betwcen thc frontal climensions to be
explored and quant i l ied.  The computcr_based r tudy of
Harr is  and Grew opens up new approachcs to def in ing
these intcract ions.

' l 'he 
chairrnan for the final parallel session was

Nakamura, and this session dealt with motorcycle saf.cty.

Clearly five aspects are important:

I .  Ant i lock brak ing
2. Leg protection fbr rider and passenger
3. Airbag u$e to control side movemeit rn frontal

impact
4.  Conspicui ty
5. Pr.otective clothing and helmets

The importance of ritJer training has also been stressed
this status report.
All these aspccts were brought out and demonstrated

in the exhib i t ion,  par t icu lar ly  in  the . l .RRL 
safetv

motorcyclc .
The time now seems ready to move forward, and I

would particularlv l ike to encourage application of
anti lock braking and lcg guarcls to motorcyclcs, perhaps
star t ing wi th the l i r rgcr  machines where cost  is  not  such a
maior fhctor.

Conclusion

I wil l conclude by making general comments on the
conl'elence, Some pcople iravc asked whethcr. the scone
shoLrld bc enlarged to include driver hehar,,iour ancl roacl
design. Evcn emissions and noise havc been mentroncd.
This wil l be reviewed by the committee, but I trelieve the
tendency must be resisted so urs stn concentrate on the
key arca of sai'ety and the vchicle.

I would l ike to congratulate Diane Steed on her
dramat ic  s tatemenr that  she is  establ ish ing an of l ice of
international harmonisation, reportingdirectly to herself.
Even more cncouraging is her specific reference to
braking standards and s ide impact  test  mcthor js  and
standards.

' l-he 
final message is to ask each one of you to do your

utmost within your area ol'professional responsibil i t l , to
takc advantage ol the wealth of inlorrnation given at this
conlerence.  When th is  is  done,  there rv i l l  be a s igni l . icant
positive effect on vehicle sal'ety and accidents worldwide.
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Michael M. Finkelstein
N a t i o n a l  H i g h w a y  T r a f f i c  S a f e t y
Administration

As the Tenth International 
' l 'echnical 

Conference on
Experimental Safety Vehicles comes to a close, we in the

auto safety community again have tangible evidence of
the benefit gained from our effort to seek solutions to our
common problems" As we progress beyond the develop-
ment ol 'experinrental safety vehicles to the examination
of thc full range of vehicle safety problems facing us all, i t
is  c lear  that  our  $uccess to date in  the ESV program must
serve as a model for future cooperation.

Here in Oxford, we have had 4 days of wide-ranging
discussions of vehicle safetv. We have heard and discussed

papers of the highest quality, papers whose importance
I'uil l  grow as we have tima to study them and incorporate

these new t' indings into our own future tesearch.
We would be remiss if we did not take this opportunity

on behal f  o f  Adminis t rator  Steed and the ent i re [J .S.

delegat ion- l  am sure I  can say wi thout  fear  of  con-
tradiction, on behalf of all of the conference participants-

to express our gratitude for the generosity, hospitality,

and remarkable efficiency o{' our Brit ish hosts: Her
Majesty 's  Govert rment  and the Inst i tu t ion o l  Mechanical

Engineers. l-hank you a)I.

John W. Furness
United Kingdom

Ladies and gentlemen, it is now my task as your
confererrce chairman to formally close this Tenth ESV
Conl 'erence.  In  doing so,  I  would l ike to make some
corrrrents on the proceedings, First. I am sure you wil l
agree that the conference itself and the associated social
evcnts have been both interesting and enjoyable. We have
had a considerable nurnbcr ofreports and papers presented
on a variety of topics aoncerning the safety dcsign of road
vehic les.  Many were of  h igh qual i ty  and have shown us
some new and promis inH aspects of  vehic le saf 'e ty  design
to exploit. In addition, we were able to see the practical

appl icat ion of  sevela l  of  these ideas on vehic les and

componctr t r i  exhib i ted here th is  week. ' I 'he resul t  seems to
me to have fu l ly  just i f ied the decis ion of  the organisers to
extend the scope ofthe conference to include motorcycles,
trucks, and huses, as well as pas$enger cars.

On behalf of my co-chairman Michael Finkelstein and
mysel f ,  I  would l ike to thank everyone for  thei r  contr i -
but ion to the success of  the coni 'erence;  to  the U.K.
Department of I ransport for hosting the conl'erence. the
Planning Panel  and staf f  o f  the Inst i tu t ion of  Me chanical
Engineers,  and the LI .S.  Nat ional  Highway Tra lT ic  Safety
Adminis t rat ion lor  organis ing the event ;  to  a l l  who
contr ibuted papers,  took par t  in  panel  d iscussions,
chai red technical  sessions,  presented status repor ts ,  or
made exhib i ts  avai lable;  for  the cooperat ion o[  the
Society of  Motor  Manufacturers and Traders,  the
University and Colleges of Oxford, our interprete rs. the

catering staff, projectiunists, and the secretarial and
other  workers behind the scenes.  Even the weather  was
unusual ly  k ind to us.  u 'h ich helped the outdoor events!

I  would a lso l ike to r r rake specia l  reference to James
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Shively of NHTSA who has acted as U.S. coordinator for
all ten ESV conferences and is, I undenitand, due to retlre
short ly ;  to  lan Nei lson of '  the Transport  and Road
Rcsr.arch Laboratory for hclping to orginise thc cxhibi_
tlon and acring as thc focal point for the receipt ol.all the
European papcr$, and to I)r. Cedric Ashley ior his able
summary of the tcchnical highlights of the conference
papers and exhib i ts .

In  conclus ion,  I  am most  gratefu l  to  Si r  peter  Lazarus,
Permanent Sccretary, U.K. Department of 

. l.ransport,

for opening the Conference, and to Miss f)iane Steed,
Adminis t rator ,  NHTSA, I . l ,S.  Department  of  

" l . rans_
portation, I 'or her stimulating kcynote address. for
present ing thc NHTSA awards,  and for  g iv ing us so
much of  her  valuable t ime.

It only remains for me to thank you once again, to wish
you all a safe journey home, and to declare the Tenth
ESV flont'erence closed.

GOVERNMENT
1986- 499-oz?
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